
K From the South.
The southern mnil regularly due last

night. including New Orleans papers n!
”N! lllh inst. lurnlahes no news from the
army. .

The bmqua Coma. recently rein-d off
Alvarado by the U. S. Squadron, arrived
at New (Means on the IOIh Inslanl. in
charge of Passed Mid-hipman Rant”.

The New Orleans Delia learn. by this
arrival, lhat lhe Mexican prize schnnnrr
'l'elegraph, taken by ihe United States
steamship Missilsippi ofl‘ 'l‘nbnsco, was
brought up I 0 lhe fleet on the “ith uHimo,
lhe day‘befare Midfillipman .Bnrreli left.

'When lhe flee! under (fmn. Perry hmi
bun ln-t heard from they ucre irn'ne-
diltciy nfl' Tabasco, and were naiiing h"
a tiolent swell to subside brfure pnpsma‘
are: the bar '.O allack lhe place—every!
man beingfeagerlur lhe~lrny. ‘’ . IThe squadron conairlcd of the Misun-gippi. (flag-ship.) Com. Perry; HIP V_uen.‘Corn'r Sands ; revenuc (ullrr Mclnnn,‘
Clp'lin Howard ; revvnue rulh'r Fur-1
erd, Caplain Nance: prize schunnerf
Noncela, Lieut. Hazard; Ichuoner Huh-Ii
Lieut. Stencil; and schooner Buniin.——iBesides lhrse, Ihere Were twelve curler-1.;
dnlgned for taklng lhe {urces ashnre,i
which. besides the crews of lhe rccprclivu '
vessels, number two hundrrd mm. prim-i
cipall, mariner from lhe Rarilan. and (Min - l’
berland.

Midshipman BMIHI bmughl up With
him in the. C0033. lhu'v mvn-nf—wur aen‘
tfi'en,'hér'cnplpin. and lln'ee nl her new.
Sh'é'm.‘ thnjm'md, a tluuble cn‘w.

H is know'n that lhe Uri: Plymunth,
irom Ntw Ouleaul, diarhmgcfl 1w)" cn‘ruu,
believed (u be in purl file-MIN. at A11};-
vndu mum Hmv tit-{ure (hr ~t'i'l.uve u! 'lhe
Cosa,

AFFAIRS IN CALIFORNIA
Proclamalionty Commodore Slavic/on

(o the People 0/ Caliform'a.—Uu mv ap-
proach lolhil place uith the fetchulnlvl
In} commandJosr Castro,lhccon-mamlnnl
when] 0! California. burirtl his nrlil‘ery,
andabaudunml his lurhfml (ramp of lhe
' MHI.’ and “rd. il :5 beller, luu'zrdr
Mexico. -'

“'ilh lhe sailurr. (he marirlr=,amllho
California baluiion u! u-(tunH‘d Hflr‘men,
we entered the " (My 0! Angcl-," lhe
capital 01 Calilomia. nn lhe Ith u! Au-
gust. and hoislcdlhe Nurlh Ammlcun flag.

The flag oflhe Uniled 81am i« now
flying (rum ever; rommandmg [mailiun in
ulne territory. and Calilurnia is entirely
frre from Mexican dominion.

The territory 0! Califorma now belungs
In the United Sum-s. and will be govern-
td'as‘ioon as circumstances may penmt,
by officers and laws simular to lhmo by
Which lhe other lerriluries 0! (he Uniled
States are regulated and protected.

But until the governor, the Mercury
and council are appointed, and the Various

civil departments of the guvernment are
arranged. military law will pnvuil, and
the cummnnder-in-chiel will be the gover-
nor, and protector of the Territory.

In the mean time the people “ill be
permitted. and are now rrquutt-rl to meet
in their u‘veral towns Bllllrhtl‘qparllllt’nli.
at such time and place as thr} uWJj"§t-c lit.
to elect civil affirm to fill lln' “Mr?! 0!
those who decline tn continue In nlltre,
and to atlmtmster the lime urcmtlmg tn
the former usages of lhv territory.

In all cam where the pl‘nplc full [0 (3-.

lect; the cotnmmamleriu clue! and 'rlm'l
ernor will make the upptrlltttncxtle himselh

All persona, of \thotever' religion or no
tion, who ftiithfully adhere to the new
government. will be considered at (lll‘Lrnd
of the terrttory. undo-ill he zealously and
thoroughly protected In the libertv ol
conscience, their persons and prrtperl'l'.

No person will be permitted to remain
in the territory who do not agree to sup-
portlhe existing government. and all the
military men “hfl‘dEO-UC In retnuin. ore te-

quited to take an oath that they will not
take up arms against it. or do anything to
disturb its peace.

Nor will any personr. cnme lrotn where
they may, be permitted to settle in the
territory, who do not pledge themselves lo
be. in all tespectn. obedient tollte laws
which may he lrom time to tune enacted
by theproper authorities ol the lerrllur)‘.

All persons who, withuut special per-
miuion, are found with nllllsltlulilde ol
their own houoes, will be considered It!

enemies, and will be shipped out of the
country. ,

All thieves will he put to hard labor on
the public works, and there kept until
compensation is made for the property
ololen.

The California battalion 01 mounted ri-
flemen will be kept in the service of the
territory. and constantly on duty. to pre-
vent and puoirh any aggressions bv the
Indiana. or any other persons. upon the
WWW”! 0f individuals, or the peace at the
témtory 3 and California shall hereafter
be so governed and defended as to nite
security to the inhabit-nu, and to dcly the
power ol Mexico.

.l! ll required lllhl all pct-55mm shall re-
main in their homes lrom ten at night on.
til-unrile lathe morning during the time
this territory is under military low.

Signed. R. F. STOCKTON.Commander in Chief and Governor of
the territory of Calllornia; , ,

Cln' on "mm ANGEL‘. Califom'm,
August 17. 1846. E

To the People q/‘Califorma: On the lfilh
of September. 1846, an election will be
hpld'jn the several towns and districts of
Cnlifqrnia, at the place and hours at which
Incbhnlqctionl have usually been holden.‘
for‘ lhe'p'urpue' ol electing the aloaldea
land 'qlhqr mufmpipnl .ofliccrs. ‘

'lnd'lhlfli places where alcaldes have
been apminlgdvby the present government

[they will hold the election. [9 places
)Vhete no alcalde's have bgen appmnud by
the pveseht governmcnr.‘ the lovmer al.
CAM" at; nufllorizcd and [equired to hold
lhe eleclion.

Given under my hnnd. this 22d day In!
Augus(,anno Domini one thuusa‘hd eight
hundrrd and fully-six. M the Govmnmenl
Hum-e, H Can/ml dc 10.9 flngclos,”

Signed. R. F. STOCKTON.
_l‘Commnmlvrin Chief and Governor M

lhe‘lerrilury ol Calilo'Fnin. ;

”Handful Floods in France.
The Paris papers of lhe Bad and 24th

of October cnnlnim ‘hc particulars H! II)?
inunaniunsbr which «eve-ml nl lhe French
prowinccs have been fearfully devaslnlell.

It appears, mus lhe National. lhal eve-
ry rcnuvgv has lhls yenr lnllrn un nur un-
furlunale m-unlry. lnrendmry fivel light-
ml by unknown hamld have cnniul deto-
laliun inln nevcral (lrparlnlenli. the (lcnrlh
nl pvmisinm has incrrnned llu- distrun,
and at prawn! me riwro are nvcrllnwing,
and lhe Innmluunm range what In“ ch.
pen! the fin”. I‘lnliw ViHugH have been
map! away; bridgwl. viatlucls. and cut)-

oiclvrablr building» h’nve UHF", In piecei.
The In: in nu! _vcl :Isccllnlued', nor is lhe
number n! VICHII’N yet known; but lhe lex-
lers rl‘ceivell from {immune ul‘drsnlatnun,
ure filled mlh lumvntnlmm. 'l‘hz- (Ina:
Imiun! tamed by the melflnwing of lhe
[mine have been dreadful.

'l'he cmnmunicaliun between Paris. Ly-
ons. Avignnn. Maraeillu. and all (he
aoulhrnstexn leginne n! Frunt'r. is com-
plv'elv (‘ut nfl by lhe mundalmni. 'lhe
account» arr, blumsl ncccuully, Imper-
l__vcl. and nlwn conltndiclnry; nm' Hung.
ho%-yrr;io corhun, thutthc mugnificvnl
bridge n-yt‘c-‘r'rheglf‘nm- dl o.lmm, lhe via-
tlucl connecting 17w Union‘” and Vlel‘mm
railway wilh lhe terminus In Hm city, has
[wen swept away by lhe requiem fury 0!
”H: unrenl. ll to.“ 0,000,000 hum: In

l'ne election, and will pmbabiy delay line
npvning n! ma! Ilnc (M at least lwn _ucun
(D (nuw.

. The Srnmphnrc d 9 Mauviilrs.ol lhe
ZUlh inal . mentium thal dnliug (hr. lnn
lwenly days It had rainnl mceunmly 1n

the buUlll nl Francr. The rivers lluve
aunr, lhe Durance, lhe “lime. and their
lribulmiei. hml uvetllowed their bunk, and,
on several OCL‘ihlUlH. inlcrtuplml lhe cum
municanuns. On lhe night ul lhe [Shh

the Inner [Hill 0! Alignnn “an under Wn-

ler. Al 'l'uraz‘con. lhe Rhone had ”39".
on lhe 18lh,nearly twenty lcelnbnw no
usual Incl, and HM: inhabirama apprehen-
ded n recunrnce ol lQetlisaslws "[lB4O.
At Amhrxicux. lhe p.rtol lhe tun-n Hutu
uletl on the Rhone has been levelled. rom-
prixing Elflllleell houses, and all lhe lrares
ollho adjoining railroad are lost. The
barracks of lhe gemlurmerie ntcbut a heap
nl ruins, and several perwm perish-d.—
The number ol huusesdeslrnyed at Rounne
umount In 115, and .100 boull ladtn “uh
mrrchamlise, lying, m the lmiro or In the

icannl, and madcvéau lu thl quay. 270
Were sunk. The man fatal (’pllude 0| the

{di-allmu: day of the 19111,“ Rnannc, mu
‘llje law at the munlcipal councxllor, Merle.
his son, and some nlher prism”. \vhn were‘upscl in a bun mlhm sigh! of hundlull ul

rspeclalors and pevi‘hcdl
5 Al [lure v'Lluck an the morning u! theLION]. [he Luiu- mac huddrnly, and war-

’vhcllucd the “hole ul lhe luwer purl ul
[Nun-«s, and. joining lhe Nievre, lurmed
and immense lake. under which had dis-foppeared pail u! the luubuurga ul Mouesse.
{NIH/le. and Loire, and uhich exmuled lo
’l’lugny. “we and [bare “me Her. float-
in; limbcr, trecn,call|e. an :1 min M (m.
tress were heard an every mum, In an
imlanl lhe “hole gaun-un was aneinblml
an lhe scene nl dlslreu. The” nbjerl was
In save lllu pU‘lululllHZ nl lhe luu bout:
Saint Anioim. and lhe inhalmanls ul lhe
Isolaled hnuaea in the cnunlfi'.

A Bordeaux '_juurnal nl lhe 2HI gives
the lulluwmg aununt of tlie loan 0! lhe
(llllgl‘llct', near Frurs: “‘l‘ne diligence,
in which l_here wrre clue-n persons, was
carried ainy by lhe flood, and nan Iliru-
persona escaped.”

A Bluis journal says: “All lhe. tic-
Cnurln Ihat ue receive Irom the lower part
ul lllv Loire are distressing. ll is Ifllll
that at Ambuiue twenty-six persons per-
ished in an inn. A great portion of lhe
rul|ruad has been carried away"

A Ichr from Tours of the 24m says:
"ll in only owning, lo the upnhly wilh
\\hlL‘ll precaulinnn were adopted llial lhe
greali'r pull of the cily is no! under walcr.
A~ It IS. ihe laubnurg nl S'.Sjlnbollt'llli
inundated. In some plucca lhe “alerts
inure lhan nine let-l (leap. In the churclm
l‘hc wan-r is nbnul three lee! deep, and
purl nl lhe .wall of the cemetery has been
washed (limn~" .

Lellerg 110111 Cherbuurg state that lhe
French government have completed a
conlracl with )1 private company reégiect-
ing lhe nuviwion between France and
New York. ,"By ”11l contracl the govern-
ment cede: In the c-nnpuny, [or ten vears,
(he luur Irau~allnnlic simmers, lhe Ulloa.
the Darien. lhe Chrislnphe ()olnmbe, and
the Canada, vessels 0! nearly 2.000 lons.
and of 450-hnrse puwer, nn condilinn lhal
the VCSaels be insured for 12.000,0001..
and that Clierlbuurg be lhe port of arrival
and departure. By the terms of lhe tren-
ly, Iliay‘ule lo cummence runnlng on the
IS! uf December next. but it is thought
probable that «My ml! not be ready till
the beginning of next year. ‘

Marshal Bourmont died in his chateau.
in Anjoq, on Wednesday Incl, in the 73d
year'ol his age.

‘The American Bible Society issued dq-ring the mouth’of Semember. 70.000 3"
_blea and leitamenu, and about the some
number in October. and yet are unable to
meet the dcnnnd for mom. ‘v - '

memncratlc’ iSannzr.
c L E A [1 Fl E L D.‘ PA. Nov. 27.1846

Temperance Nlccling.
The Clt-nrficld counly Washingloumns will ho‘d

Ihrlr non qunnurly meeting on Monday evening
Orgflle Dru-tuber murl, 1n lhe cuurl house. All
[“6 friends ”r lmngwmnro ure roqurlled l 0 n'llond
us hummus of imporlunco in to ho lrnnunclnl.

WM. RADEBAUGH. Snc'y‘
Nov. 2.1m.

Oun MEIIGHAN'I'S.-—-By taking a look at

our advertising columns our leaders will
see lhal our merchants have generally sup
plied their shelvaa wilh a stock of new and
soaaonable goods. 'l'hoir nesorlmenl is
lnrge. and “e believe the seleclions are the
beal ever broughl lo lhe connly. -

[zj’Congreu meets at \Vashinglon on

me first Monday (7HI) of December next.

Blow we should AN.
. A number of papers having already do.
lclered their preference for ".he next Demo-
lcralic candidate for Governor of Pennsyl-
lvanis, we have thought proper to any n

iuord—noi u ith respect to men. but mean
tires. 'fhe utmost caution and prudence

fshould be exercised in all our primary
linovemciite, so as to allay all discordantlfeelings. ifnny exists, and to suppress such
lfeelingn. should any arise. That we were
ldefeated at the lat-selection .by a want of
ihnrmony of action and sentiment. no one

lldoubts—und to prevent it similar recurrence
luif fortune, it is only necessary that the pmlple—-aiid not the politicians—should takelop the subject of' selecting the candidatesl[of the Democratic party for Governor and;
Canal Commissioner in 1817. i

lfit could be so, we would like to see:
I the next 41h of March convention campus-l
led entirely of men “ fresh from the ranks}
[of lhe people”'—men who are Democrats
Ifrom principle. and not from interest.—lNeither trading politicians nor hungry ofw
fice hunters should have :i seet in that con

lCom-ention. And they should go there‘

I uninslrurlcd—though not ignorant of the
feelings and wishes of their constituents.—
l.et them there consult together, fully and
unreservedly, Without fear, favor. or preju-
dice, and let the choice of the majority be
harmoniously concurred in by every dis.
tricl. Candidates thus selected would bel

tsuslained by the largest majority ever giv
on to any candidate in the State. l

While “marrow ourselves the friend andl
advocate of the candidates—be they whom]
they may——»e may be permitted to say
that the much cherished one term principle’
has no chaims for us. If a public officer
disappoints the expectations of the people. l
let the people refuse him their euppori.l
and choose another ; but for the Democrat-l
ic party of Pennsylvania at this time to fl-l
dopt an ufil song got up by the “ bias in‘
the memorable hard cider campaign. mere.

ly for the purpose of gratifying the pecu-
liar prejudices ofe few individuals, is a.
work, in the completion ofu'hich, u'e can-l
notlend any assistance. Our constitutioni
contemplates lwo (trim for the Governor,l
and the Democratic party have adopted it

ias a rule. provided they done their dutyltho first term. The question therefore,
ifor the people now to deride. is. has Gov.
Shunk performed his duty to the State and
to his party? and. can he be re alerted?

If he has, and if the convention upon
candid and serious rofleclion-—ltavingn full
ltnottledge of the wishes of the people in
all parts of the State before them-think
that he can again carrv us in triumph thro’
'suother contest with Federalism and its Vu»

rious cohorts. he should be nominated
without a dissenting voice, But success
should be our main object. All things
else. ‘(except principles and a regard for the
honor of the State) should yield to this im-
portantconsiderstion. if a new man can
be selected upon whom a larger vote can
be concentrated, let such so one be select-
ed, and we are sure that no part of the dc
mocraey of the State would more earnestly
support such a nominee than Gov. Shttnk
himself. Letsuch sentiments govern the
actions of all others in like manner, and all
will be well. Let the people take up the
subject in good earnest, and not the qflice.
hunters. This is all that is necessary to
ensure asuccess even more triumphant than ithat of 1844. t

" MONEY mucus THE MAN.”—-Th(.‘ Fed»
eralists of Philadelphia are to give Daniel
Webster 3 dinner on next Thursday—lhe
tickets for which am pm utfivc dollars a
piece, That will have Io be a good speech
ofihe God-like’s, or lhe ticket buyew will
pay “ 100 dear {or‘ the whistle.”

UmrulnSrnas Lom.—The five mill-
ion Joan advertised by the Secretary of the
Treasury ha! already been taken. The :-

mount offered oxcegdud six million—tho
ofl'cu mostly at plr. '

. lloen'rnem 'rol rr.——.We hope the peo-
ple will remember that the Whig party are
pledged to a "restoration" of the Farm of
’42. Senator Clayton. of Delaware. gsee
it to them as their watchword. and itawas
adopted by their presses and mouth/pieces
every “here; and we now hope the pee
plevwill hold. (Item [0 il, and not permit
them to change their position upon this
question, as they are in the habit of doing.
and come out in {over of the "British Free‘
Trade Turifl‘o/ 18/16," and thus steal our
democratic thunder. Let the issue remain,
as they have made H, the Tariff of ’42, at

it is—or‘\tlto"l:nrttTof ’46, with it proper in
crease of protection on coal (only) when
such increaee is found to be necessary to

enable those articles to compete with for-
eign impnrtnttune. Already we no omin-
uus signs among the “'higs in venous quar.
ters ofa destre to when their tone on this
question, and unless General Irvin. one Of
their prominent candidates for Governani
and an extenstve iron master to boot, is
greatly mtuepreaented. he is htmlelfin fa-
-1"" of the Tart” of ’46; or at least says
that the protection afl'urded ,by that bill on
Iran. is as high as it should be.

arj’The volunteer regiment of Pennsyl-
vania infantry are to rendezvous atPttte-
burg. when they will be muuteled into the
aetvlce of the United States. 'l‘cn comps
"ion. of eighty privates each. will be re
quired to complete lhe regiment. Cap:
mm»: are to report themselves and thetr
commands to Adj't Gen. Bowman. at llar
rtsburg. where the requtretl number will he
aelecled in the order in which their reports
are recetved. ‘

A 800mm CttAMucEJ-i—Thil ttmc last
“l‘l‘k tlte weather was ~warm and plenum,
almml enough so to do without fire. Now
it is first rate winter—-exceptthat the form
dation for our snow in rather soft, and
makearalher puor sleighing. This is the
propel season for such weather, but really
tteeems to have taken/tie all by surprise.
f{CPWp’h/ave received a letter from the

author of a communication which “'8 de-
lened publishing. and which we noticed a
lew weeks ago. in which he Insul- on haV-
In: his arguments laid before the publick——
observing that he only aska his sentiments
to be delivered in his own language. We
shall endeavor to accommodate our respec '
ted friend tn our next. I

'l'na S'I‘EAMER Una/w HRITAxx.-—An A-
melican, b'y lhe name of Mclnmsh. has
made a cunlracl' with the owners oflhnl
vessel Intake her of" the sand on lhe’coasl
of Ireland. where she “as ran on hex first
passage oul-—lhis luu. afler lheunderlnking
had baen pwuuunccd use‘eua by the best of
English engineers. The _vankee; forever!

yj“ rhe Harrisburg ‘ Union‘ nus there
has been a pmalo left al that office meavur
Ing thirty mu inches in ciwumferenca—
This way raised )9 Dauphin county. Can-
not same one ol'nur Clearficld ’luler grow-

meal ll

('.l I“ General Marklc has urillen u leller
lo lhe Whigs \\llhdraning his name {tom

lhe Inst of Whig candidates for Governor.
The contenlor the Whig nomination no“

lies between Slewurl, Forward. Cooper.
um! Irvin. Neither of them can make as
good a lace as General M nrkle did. Mark‘that.

AFFECTING SCENE—Four lads were
brought belure the Mayor this week in!
disorderly conduct in hunt ol the Arch
street theatre ml the evening pruning.—
‘Aller hearing the statement of the VValch-
man; the Mayor enquued 0! each 0! them
where he lived, and what employment or
Unsineas he putsued. One of them, who
was thus questioned. atated that his mo-
ther was dead, that he was not an appren-
tice but was. hired; and to the inquiry us
to his age. he said he was thirteen. ' His
appearance indicating that he was older,
his Honor asked what year he was born
in, when he replied that he did not know.
Here the team came into his eyes, and to
the lurlher enquiries whether he could
read. or whether he had ever gone to
iChLOI. his answers were in the negative.
accompanied with a proluaion ol tears.
and with subs that almost choked his ut-
terance. The lad was no doubt sixteen
or seVenteen years of age. and his manner
was that at one possessing a heart well
dinpnaed. and keenly sensitive to the de-
plorahly dark and unintelligent state of‘mind which was his unfortunate lot. His
case is a sad commentary upon the state
of our youthtul classes in many parts of
our city and county. and one that cannot
t'uillto excite sympathy for him. and oth-
ers in like condition.—-—Nqal’a Gazelle.

Murderous Outrage by the "fillers.”
-'—The gang of outlaws i'n Moynmensingu.
,who ape banded under the name of “Kil-
l'ers.” Openly encouraged as. they are bylhu auljmrilics anlhe district in Which
‘lhey have their abode. appear determined
tu stop a! the cqmmisaionlof nu' oulflge.however high-handed and flagmut. 'On

Mnmtay evening. at the. early hour of u.lven o’clock. they wantonly assailed. at the
corner ol Seventh and Shippen streetl. an
unofl'ending colored man Irom the mom
try, and knocking him down. stabbed him
in nearly a dozen places on his breau.
arms and shoulders. Two or three of the
rulfiam actually not nitride of him while
he was prostrate in the street. and inflict.
ed the Wounds upon his body with the (q.
rarity 0! so many demons. After having,
as they supposed. murdered their victim,
they fled. ut'he wounded man was taken
to the hospttnl, where his situation betnz
deemed extremely crittcnl. Alderman
Shermer wn- sent for and took his depuli-
tion. The patient wnedoing “ell. though
not out at danger. Notwtthstnnding the
number of stabs he received. none of thorn
retiched a vital part. The perpetrators“
tlns bold attempt at murder. enacted n it
wete before the ,Very eyes of the police at
Moynmeneing. are all at large, and not
one. of them probably will ever he ("might
Injustice. The name of the colored man
II James McDowell. He cornea, we be-
lieve from the neighborhood of Burllngton,
N. Jerury.—Neal'3 Gazelle.

Dislreasing'b‘ig/u.—:\ wry respecta-
ble looking lemnlr, will) :1 fine hrarly bn)
in her sum. was charged before the May-
or lhln murning u ith havlng bcru intoxica.
led an'd lying. In the s’t’ret‘t wilh lhe blbc
by her sule 0.“ In! evening. She said lhe
was direct hmn I’rinanu. and had nev-
er before lasted 0! th.“Sccrel Murderer,"
that trouble was lhe cause. She wn diu-
charged upon hvr prumine In return home.

Scolt's (AP/rim.) Paper.

FATAL AVRIL—A German by Ric
name M Smith. residing in the vicinity uf
E'klun. Md" who kw! a place (nrthemle
of liquor. was lecomly prmcculul for (ll!-
urdcr, when he unwed hiva shop our lhe
line inlo [)vlnwzw'. On Saturday last an
«(hay “(curved lwlum'n Smilh and a per-
~un named Htlmml Uptlegrnvu an the.
gvnvo. uhvn the latter uzn stabbed In lhe
sidinjust heluw [he th. from the wuund
0! which he ullrvuultl‘ (lied. Smith was
arrhlml night belme in! Mr lhe murder,
and Is mm- In prim" ul lilklnn to await
hi; (rial. ()ur Infn-HIIJIH .tnleo. that anu-
Hu-rper-nn, nnmwl \\‘lllmm -———, \\uA,

Ihlllflg lln- afl'ray. cut in lhe almulder.—lb.

TALL Buomxa—An Englim Jturnul
xhu. tum-(a ul lhe power and r-xtvm of lhe
Hugh-h Unvernmvnl :

" The Queen of
I'luglnud Id nuw sovereign over one conti-

went. a hundnd pcnimulm. five hundred
pmnmnlurlci. a lhuuund lakes. hm thou-
sand run-rs and lan lhimsand island‘s She
waves her hand, nnd five hundred “tour
and wurriurs march In ballle. to cunquer
or In dlr. She hend‘ lu-r head. and at [no

signal a lhmuand nhlp‘ of war and a hun-
dred lhuusnnd miinrs pr'r‘m‘m her bidding
on the ocean'. She walka upnn the firm.
and one hundred and menu millions of
hunun bring. lee! lhe slighlest preesuru
rd her lunlah‘p. Cnmr, all conquerors,
and knee! belure the Queen of England.
and acknowledge lhe wally superiur
extent 0! her dependent provinces, her
-übju-,{nled kingdum-. und her Vunquished
emplrre. The ;\uyrian Empire wa¢ not
w wcul'hy ; lhe Human Empire was llnt
so [mpu'vu« ; Hg» I'L-r-ign [C'npirr was not
:0 rxlerhive ; lhe Arablan Empire was nm
N) Inmrrlul ; lhe (hthAgr-muh Empire
war not w drrndrd; lhr- Spanuh Empire
was nnt m wn-elv dxflu-v-d. \Vu have u-
wrrun a grrairr «11er u! cuunlr] than
Allilln Her ruh‘d. \\l- have subdued
mnn- kings (hnn Alexunder 0| Marrdunia.
\Vc lune ruuqur-n-d mmc nuliunu than
Napulwm. In (he plt‘lll'udc nl his puwer.
ever subdued. “'0 have acquln-d a lur-
ger ”(out (Irferli'nrv (Inn I‘.|rner|im',
the 'l‘ar'ar. ever spurrcd hi's horse's houh
acruu.”

Tremendous Smash on the Portage
Railroad—Narrow Escapc.-——On Friday
morning last a section boat which had
come across the mountain on Yrucks. :0!under llt'uthB\' at the loot of Plant: lOtn
,run down to Hulltdl) sburg. Some at ourtenders perhaps. uhnultl be told that the
grade of the road lrotn l’lene 10 In Holli-

tl'aysburg is sufficient to bring cars and _
l trucks down by the force of their grin/ll].unaided or attended by locomotive or
horse power. Upon the Trucks are ’_
l‘l‘renlts.’ or rubbers. to hold them in
check in descending the grldes on the
‘rnud. After this boat had got under heml-lwuy, it was discoverer] that the breaks 0'

i the trucks were out of order and entirely
useless! 'l‘huse on board ‘now sa-w thsts
run to Hollidsysburg at s tearlul speed.
and a smash at the end of Ihejournev. WIS
inevunble. ' Two or three we believe. /lea'ped off. at imminent risk: but the ‘Captain, his wife, and a boy remained a-
board. Onward ipetl the boat, with in-
creasing velocity. until, opposite the U.8. Hotel. she struck a train of six curs
standing‘on the track—the that was in-
stantly dashed to atoms. leaving, not a
wreck behind. and the other/iv: were eto-
ved and wrecked but not utterly destroy-
ed. The boat also was injured considere-
bly, but remained ("h the trucks; and
strange to say. those on board escaped
without injury! The Cars belonged to
Binghstn's line: we did not learn who
owned the boat. - Such a tearful ride we .
think no one would agree to take torn
mineol money. ' ‘ >

We desire to avoid unjust censure in a-
ny quarter. but it does seem to-utt.~ that
such a thing as the breaks of a 'trtlck‘being entirely out of order. ought not to '
escape the observationof those who are ,paid to'havethem keptintoi‘den This -‘

accident may'cost the tax-payers two or
tb'ree'thoussnd dollars. for ”Bl" wekaow. .~Hollt‘daysburg-t Register. ‘


